At a leagall Towne meting of the freeholders and those
Enhabitance of the towne of Bradford helde march 31 1698 There was chosen for
Constabell for the yeare Ensuing Ensine John Tenney : at the same time
was chosen for Selecte men : David Haseltine Ens Joseph Baly : John Boynton
corpril Richard Kimbell and joseph palmer : Then was chosen for Towne
clerk David Haseltine : for serveiuers of highways and fence vewers was
Chosen Danell gage Jnr : David Kimball : William Woster and John Walinford
for Tything men was chosen Robert Haseltine and Samuell Tenney to see to
Mr Symmes ocations was chosen Gorshom Haseltine and Solomon Wood
At the same time there was a commity chosen to treate wt the revrnt mr
Simmes which weare the present selecte men
At the same time was chosen three men to Joyne with the commity
Chosen by Rowly Towne to setell the line Between Rowly and Bradford
which was John Tenney : David Haseltine & Richard Kimball Sener
At a legall Towne meeting of the freeholders and the Enhabitance of the
Towne of Bradford helde aprill 20 1698 It was then voted at for the
time to com : thire shall be yearly a member chosen who shal have full
powre from the selecte men to reeive the yearly sallery that shall be yearly Due to the
Revernd mr Symes : of the Constabell : and to repaye the som to --- mr Symmes
at the same time It was voted that for the time to com said selecte men
yearly shal have full powere to state or setell the price of the graine that
all be yearly payed in to the revernd mr symmes for his yearly salary
At the same time Robert Haseltine then was chosen for to reseve --and to paye to the revernd mr symmes his salary for the yeare
at the same time It was voted that for the time to pay the revernd
mr symmes his firewood shal yearly be brought in to his home by everyman his
Just yearly proportion : one and halfe at the fire--- the middle of October yearly
the other halfe to be brought --- --before the first of February and so to
Continuing : and that every man cord up his wood in mr symmes yard and have
witness of the same or else to be acounted as not brought in
at the same time It was voted that such person or persons as shal
neglecte or refuse to bring in thire just proportions of wood acording
acording to the time apoynted yearly shal pay at the select men for the
time being six shilling per cord and so proporshally for agrehll [?] or les
quantity : to be payed in wheate ry or endian corne : at the years [torn]
the revernd mr symmes it to where his yearly salary and such as whose
to paye the select men are to grant agreement to the Constabell to
selecte men who are to proquire the wood for mr symes
at the same time voted that the wood for this last yeare which is
not yet brought in shal be brought in at or before the last of may
next ensuing : or else fall under the above menshened penalty

